
 

EUROLITE Projection Screen 4:3, 1,72x1.3m with stand
Mobile projection screen with tripod stand

Art. No.: 80901200
GTIN: 4026397667394

List price: 189.21 €
incl. 19% VAT.

Logistic

EAN / GTIN: 4026397667394

Weight: 8,58 kg

Length: 1.99 m

Width: 0.21 m

Heigth: 0.15 m

Bulky product

Features:

- Projection screen with stand for video and image projection in your own home, office,
conference room, classroom or even outdoors

- White steel sheet housing in a modern look
- Gain factor of 1.2 for universal use
- Quick installation
- Bar-tensioned canvas to keep the fabric flat and immobile
- With surrounding black border
- Impervious to light due to black back
- Continuous screen height adjustment with only one hand due to auto-locking mechanism
- Matt, white canvas for genuine projections
- Integrated carrying handle and screen fixation
- Lightweight design for easy transportation
- Solid tripod stand made of steel sheet
- Stand installation tripod
 Package contents
- 1 x stand

Technical specifications:

Format: 4:3

Screen: Diagonal: (85") approx. 2.15 m

 Image size: 172 x 130 cm

 Gain: 1,2

 Viewing angle: 160°

Eurolite®, Futurelight®, PSSO®, Roadinger®, Alutruss®, Europalms® and Dimavery® are trademarks of Steinigke Showtechnic GmbH, Andreas-Bauer-Straße 5, DE-97297 Waldbüttelbrunn
All rights reserved. Subject to change without notice. Errors and omissions excepted.Illustration only. Actual item may differ from photo.

https://www.steinigke.de/de/mpn80901200.html


 Projection type: front projection

Type of installation: Stand installation tripod

Color: White, matte

Transport dimensions: 1,94 m x 17 cm x 8 cm

Material thickness: 0,3 mm

Dimensions: Width: 2,25 m

 Depth: 80 cm

 Height: 1,87 m

Weight: 7,10 kg
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